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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Clipper Power Float

H

Clipper Power Float

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE you use the Clipper Power Float

1. Petrol is highly flammable. Take care not to cause a fire
or explosion.

2. Cement mixes are harmful to eyes, lungs and skin. Take
precautions to prevent contact with cement mix.

3. This Clipper power float is designed to machine-trowel
large areas of fresh concrete surface to the required
finish.

4. The action of this power float can cause injury or damage if the machine is not
used in a careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used this type of power float before, familiarise yourself with how
the machine works before you start on the main task.

6. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.
7. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:

goggles; dust mask - a minimum of FFP3(s) protection; ear muffs or plugs
appropriate to the task; safety boots; gloves.

8. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

9. This Clipper power float is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone
with either a temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before
using it.

1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders, dust mask, goggles and
safety boots.

2. The throttle lever is on the right side of the handlebars. To get best results when
trowelling, set the engine speed as fast as possible.

3. Adjust the blades to the required angle with the hydraulic pump lever in the centre
of the handlebars.

4. For rough trowelling, or first stage trowelling, you can attach the circular finishing disc.

5. With the engine running and the blades turning, the power float can be moved
easily, push down on the handle to move right and lift up on the handle to move
left.

6. Do not leave the power float in one position too long with the blades or disc
rotating or you will create an uneven surface.

7. Stop the engine if leaving the machine unattended.

8. You must clean the power float, especially the blades, as soon as you have
finished work before the concrete goes hard.

9. Always store the power float in its upright position with the hydraulic pressure
released from the blades.

10. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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CEMENTMIXESANDCONTACT
DERMATITIS
1.Wetcementmixisasubstancethatcan

causecontactdermatitis.
2.Contactdermatitisisarashthatmay

occurwhentheskinreactstocertain
substances.Therashcanvarybutitis
usuallyitchyandcausesflakyskin.The
rashoccursonlywherethesubstance
wasincontactwiththeskin.

3.Washcementmixesoffyourskin
immediately.Thoroughlyrinseoutyour
eyesandseekmedicaladviceifyouget
anytypeofcementmixinthem.

4.Milddermatitiswillhealprovidingthereis
nofurthercontact.Iftherashpersists
seekmedicaladvice.

WORKAREA
1.Donotusethispowerfloatwherethereis

adangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Usingthisequipmentindoorsorin
confinedspacescouldcausefatal
carbonmonoxidepoisoning.Neveruse
itindomesticpremisesandonlyuseitin
otherindoorsituationsifitssuitability
andtheventilationrequiredhasbeen
fullyassessed.Mechanicalextraction
ventilationwillalmostalwaysberequired

3.Makesurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisneartoyouorcould
distractyou.

4.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
dust.Warnotherstokeepaway,put
barriersaroundyourworkareatoensure
no-onewalksonthenewconcrete.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneveryouusethis
powerfloat.Particularjobsor

environmentsmayrequireahigherlevel
ofprotection.

2.Youmustwearappropriategoggles
whenyouareworkingwiththismachine.

3.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumofEN149
FFP3(s)protection)whenyourwork
causesdust.

4.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto89dB(A)-wearappropriate
earmuffsorplugsgivinghearing
protectionforthislevelasaminimumif
youplantooperatethemachinefora
longperiod.

5.Youmustwearappropriatesafetyboots.
6.Youshouldweargloves,longsleeves

andfulltrouserstopreventthemixes
comingintocontactwithyourbareskin.

7.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

CLIPPERPOWERFLOAT
1.Checkyourengine,powerfloatand

equipment.Ifanythingisfound
damaged,donotusethepowerfloat
contactthehirecompany.

2.Findouthowtoswitchtheengineoff.
Beforeyoustartthepowerfloatyoumust
knowhowtostopit.

3.Whenyouhavefinishedwork,makesure
thepowerfloatiswashedcleanbefore
anycementmixonithardens.

BLADES
1.Toadjustthebladestothedesiredangle,

pumpthehydraulicleveronthe
handlebarstoincreasethepositive
angle.

2.Toreturnthebladestoanegativepitch,
releasethepressurebyunscrewingthe
pressurereleasevalveafewturns.
Alwaysre-tightenthevalveimmediately.

3.Alwaysmakesurethebladesareclean.
Donotallowanycementmixtoharden
ontheblades.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.

2.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.

3.Ifpossiblemovethemachineawayfrom
yourworkarea.

4.Cleanthefillercapandtheareaaroundit
topreventdirtfallingintothefueltank.

5.Useafunnelandcleanpetrolwhen
refuelling.Donotspillanyfuelon
yourselforthemachine.

6.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.Disposeof
fuelsoakedclothcarefully.

7.Ifyouspillanyfuelontheground,wipeit
uporcoveritwithsoil.

8.Ifyouspillanyfuelonyourclothes,
changethemstraightaway.

9.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,and
moveyourfuelcantoasafe,coolplace.

STARTINGTHEENGINE
FROMCOLD
1.Checkthefuelandoillevels.
2.Turnthefueltaponandclosethechoke

lever.Closethethrottle.
3.Switchontheignitionswitch.
4.Holdingthemachinefirmlywithonehand

sothatitwillnotmovewhenyoupullthe
starter,givetwoorthreeshortsharppulls
ontherecoilstarterrope,toprimethe
engine.

5.Fullyopenthethrottlecontrol.
6.Makesurethatyouholdthemachine

firmlyagain.
7.Pullthestarterhandleslowlyuntilyoucan

feelthatthestarterhasengagedwiththe
engine,thenpullitquicklyandstrongly.
Don’tpullittoofar,oritmaybreak.

8.Guidethecordbackintoplacesothatit
recoilscorrectly.

9.Iftheenginehasstartedadjustthethrottle
sotheengineisidling.Astheengine
warmsupopenthechokelever.

10.Iftheenginedoesnotstartandyouhave
floodedthecarburettor,closethethrottle
andpullthestarterropeseveraltimesto
clearexcesspetrol.

11.Trytostarttheengineagainasfrom
Paragraph6.

STARTINGWHENHOT
1.Openthechokeleverandhalfopenthe

throttle.Makesuretheignitionswitchis
on.

2.Starttheengineasfromparagraph6
above.

STOPPINGTHEENGINE
1.Movethethrottleleverdowntothefully

closedposition.
2.Switchofftheengineignitionswitch.
3.Turnthefuelvalveoff;theenginewill

stopinafewseconds.
4.Inanemergency,releaseyourgripon

thethrottlelever-theenginewillstop
beforeitmakeshalfaturn.

BeforeStartingWork...
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